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There caa belittle or no doubt

that the new treaty will be approved
by the American press and people,
and that it will be confirmed by the
Senate. During the first aixty days
of the coming session all treaty ob-

stacles to the passage of an Isthmian
canal bill should be removed. This
U the resalt for which Secretary of

XKW.H Of THE STATE.

The slots? is now down ever 120)
fec-- t at the Reaver Hill mine; says
the Marshfleid News.

R. C. Edward' bi$ loj drlvo ot
3,500,000 feet for the Harrlsbnrg saw
mill has reached its destination.

The Empire Gold Mining Com

ianv. of Portland. wlH atatiou 75.
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Ha paused, robbed hla chin thought
fully and then sa'd slowly and with
great deliberation: "Et there's any lit
tie thing here, mlas any keepsakes oi
.uUi UiZuii &a yon keer fer ! partlck
Jer, things you wouldn't like strangen
to have yon Just make a little) pile ol
'em and drop 'em down somewhere

crowstanCl eyeettattfShone6prttli1rft
cloos: rebellion! " However, IV.waapfc
late- - to change hla attitude. "AJtjfr.
young friend," ho said a lirttofawi
wardly,' "we most not give wajatatooq
emotions, but try to recognise lupous
trials the benefits of a great i leeeoiL
But," he added, hurriedly, aeehlgcher
stand still silent but erect before, him.
"I sew that you dor' no paused.
coughed slightly, cast a glance at. the
veranda where Cissy now for tbe first
time observed a man standingla eft)

obviously assumed attltudo of negli-
gent abstraction moved toward thf
back room and tn a tower voice aald,
"A word with you tn private."

Without replying Cissy followed him.
"If," said Mr. Wlndibrook. wtto a

sickly smile, "yon are questioned re-
garding your father's affairs, you may
remember his peculiar and utterly un-

solicited gift of a certain, awn toward
a new organ, to which I alluded today.
You can say that ho always expressed
great liberality toward tbo chureh, and
It was no surprise to yon."

Cissy only stared at him with danger-
ous eyea.

"Mrs. Wlndibrook," continued tbe
reverend gentleman In hla highest,
heartiest voice, albeit a' little honied.

She opened the drawer rapidly, but note
ieaaiu.

"wished me to say to yen tnat until
yon beard from yonr friends ahe
wanted you to come and stay with" ber.
Do come! Do!"

Cissy, with ber bright eyea fixed up-

on her visitor, said, "I shall stay, here."
"Bnt," said Mr. .Wlndibrook Impa-

tiently, "you cannot That man you see
on the veranda la the sheriff's officer.
The house and all that It contain ara
In tbe hands of the law."

Cissy's face whitened In proportion
as ber eyes grew darker, but aha said
stontly, "I shall stay here till my pop-
per tells me to go.'

"Till your popper tells you to go?"
repeated Mr. Wlndlbreok harshly, drop-
ping hla heartiness and bin handker-
chief in a burst of unguarded temper.
"Your papa Is a thief escaping from
justice, you foolish girl a disgraced
felon, who dare not show hla face
again In Canada City and you art
lucky yes, locky, mlsa If you do not
share his dlsgraccr

"And you're a wicked, wicked Harp
said Cissy, clinching ber little fists at
ber side and edging toward him with a
sidelong, bantumlike movement aa she
advanced ber freckled cheek close to
his with an effrontery so like ber ab-
sconding father that he recoiled before
It "And a mean, double faced hypo-

crite too! Didn't you always praise
him? Didn't you call blm a Napoleon
and s Moses I Didn't you say be was
the making of Canada City? Didn't
you get him to raise your salary., and
start a subscription for your new
bonne? Oh. you you beast !"

Here the stranger on the veranda,
still --gsx!ng abstractedly at tbe land-se-a

po, gave a low and apparently un-

conscious murmur, aa If enraptured
with the view. Mr. Wlndibrook. re-

called to an attempt at dignity, took tip
his bnt and handkerchief. "When you
have remembered yourself and your
position. Miss Trlxlt.' be ewld loftily,
"the offer I have mad you"

"I despise it! I'd sooner stay In the
woods with tbe grizzlies and rattle-
snakes!" said Cissy pnntlngly. Gc
snd leave me alone. Do you bear?"
Fhe atamped her little foot "Are yotrl
listenlnir? Cor

Mr. Windibrook promptly retreated
throuzh the door and dowa tbe atept
Into the garden, at which the strange!
on the veranda rvrUctantly tore himself
away from the landscape and slowly
entered the parlor through the open
French window. Here, however, be be
came equally absorbed and abstracted
In tb9 condition of hut beard, careful!
stroking his ahavea cheek and tips and
pulling his goatee.

After a pause be turned to tbe angry
Cissy, standing by the piano, radiant
with' glowing cheeks and flashing eyea,
and aald alowly: "I reckon yon gave
the ranoa aa aood as be sent It kindei
settles a man to aear the frnae-- trntk I
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Or! in- i.' ; -- r iij.nd, to
reach her hj i '.. !? &ny one
ehould m. 1 1 In r i ; . . .. i iui her. For
the L.jvj tnu ll.t.i . sooud tbn had

- i.-f .. . .....,. . -

camp sir!.--. a:u! !'.:.! v.x:t f.:H r!n7!ug la
her eaid. ncersinj M vu.ee lb bidden
Btrang'-nes- of uli fiio 'if n.iJ stirring
ter, as thst lifl'L wit!i childish Indlcrm-tion- .

Site kcjit on v.'i'.U uuuioved face,
however, atid at Ia.ct turned Into th
planked aide terrace, a part of ber fa-

ther's munificence, and reached the
erniuietili nl garden bed and graTeled
walk. She ran up the steps of the ve-

randa and entered the drawing room
through the cpeu Frtruh window.
Glauclng aronnd the familiar room, at
her father's closed desk, at the open
piano, with the piece of music aha bad
been practicing that morning, the
wbolo walk seemed only a foolish

dream that bad frightened ner. aat
was Cisny Trlxlt, the daughter Of the
richest man !n the town. Tbla was her
fatlier'a house, the wonder of Canada
City.

A ring at the front door bell startled
her. Without waiting for the servant
to answer it she stepped out on the

nnd aw a boy whom she recog-
nized as a waiter ot the hotel kept by
riuey'8 father. He was holding1 a note
l:v his band and staring Intently at tbe
house and garden. Seeing Cissy, h
transferred Ills stare to ber. Snatching,
the note from him, site tore It open and
read in I'iney's well known scrawl,
"Dad won't let rue come to you now,
dear, but I'll try to allp out late to-

night." Why fchould she want to cornel
he bad said nothing about coming

now, and why should her father pre-
vent her? Cl?Fy crushed the note bo
twen her fingers and faced the boy.

"Wbnt are you staring at, Idiot?"
Tbe boy grinned hysterically, a little

frightened at Cissy's straightened
brows and snapping eyes.

"Get awav. There's no answer."
Jie boy ran off, and Cissy returned

to te dre wine room. Then It eocum-- l

to ber that tbe servant had not answer-
ed tbo bell. She rang again furiously.
There was no response. She called
down the basement staircase and heard
only tbe echo of her voice In the depths,
now still the house was! Were they all
out Susan. Norah. the cook, the China
urns nnd tho gardener? rAhe ran down
Into the kitchen. Tbe back door was
open, the fires were burning, diahea
were upon tbe table, but the kitchen
was empty. Upon the floor lay a damp
copy of tbe "extra." Fho picked It up
quickly. Four Mack headlines stared
her in the face "Enormous Defnle
tionP' "Montagu Trlxit Absconded!"

Missing!" 'T.un on tbe
Dank!"

(She threw the paper through the
open door as she would hsvo burled
back the accusation from living lips;
then in a revulsion of feeling lest any
one should find ber there ebe ran up
stairs and locked herself in her own
room.

So thnt was what It all meant all,
from tbe laugh of the Saramp girls to
the turning away of tbe towuspeople as
she went fcv! Her father was a thiel
who had stolen taoneyfrom the bank
and run away, leaving ber alone to
bear it. No! If was all a lie, a wicked,
jealous lie, a foolish lie, for how could
he stesl money from his own bank.
Cissy knew very little of her father.
Perhaps that was why she believed la
him. Ehe knew still less cf business,
but she knew what he bad done. She
had often heard them say It, perhaps
the very ones who now called him
names. lie who had made Canada City
what It was! riu Whom Wlndlbrook
said only today bad, like Moses, touch-
ed the rocks of tbe rnnaria with hit
magic wand of finance, uud streams of
public credit nnd prosperity had gush-
ed from Itl Che would never speak to
them again. Kbe would shut herself up
here, dismiss all the servants bnt the
Chinaman and wait until her fatber re-

turned. .
There were a knock and the entreat-

ing voice of Norah, the cook, outside
the door. Cissy nnlocked it and flung
It open Indignantly.

"Ahl It's yersclf, miss, and I never
knew ye'd kem back till I met that gos-

soon of a hotel waiter In the street,"
said tbe panting servant "Sure It was
only an hour ago while I was at ora
woorck In the kitchen, and Jim rushes
In and set: 'For tbe love of God, If
trer ye want to see a blessed clot cf
the money ye put In tbe masther'e bank
oft wld ye now and draw It out, for
there's a run on the bank! "

"It waa an Infamous lie!" said Cissy
fiercely.

"Sure, miss, how was I to know?
And If tie masther has gone away It's
ownly takia r.ie money from tbe other
dlvlls down tbare that's drawln It out
and dlvldin It betwixt end between
them."

Cissy bad a very vague Idea of what
a "ren ca the bank" meant, bnt No-

rsk's logic seemed to satisfy her femi-
nine reason. Fbe softened a little.

"Mr. TVIndibroek Is in tbe parlor,
feilss. and a )!nt'cman en the veranda."
eontinued Norab. encouraged.

Cissy started. "I'll come down." ahe
aid briefly.

Mr. Windihrook was waiting beside
the r no. with h's soft rat In one hand
an;1 a laref white bsndkerchW In tb
other. lie bad confidently expected to
nl Cis-- y lik tvars and wss ready with I

bo!3tro:: coin! jlerut. b'Jt was a lifci
tie tak a atack as the youa? gM en--1

ter-- wit! a pale face,1 ttralghtcned '

bl.ua OiTIOttd.
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The rAila atone at the UillsboroKVost
U LZt Onion. l.Uary and Cedar
Mm, at 7:S0a.n-joi- n

Honth, ;30a. m. e..,
to l'ortland and a.

"'ro? FaTmSgto. and Lrcl. daily at

CULKCH AND SOCIETY NOTICES.

OUCBOlI, aornar
CONGREGATIONAL

batU.ot.ool at 10 o'olook a. m. Pray

aiettn l tnrway Tr?' V " "m k--i..
Tat 6:10 o. m. . All wrrlcea '

aho7t hriglit.inlrre.tin "'f'""
l'om- -iiwyona CKVAN7F HU0UK8. Paator

CliriRtaln Knd"'vor at 7:oO P " unl'
Ilartnmn, I'aittor.

K. OHUKCH, 11 !rK. paator.
.Proaoa.naerery Habb.th W"1

U w meeiina ery Hnnday at
Iff ueneral prayer roetin eery

ihar'da; avi"f llfW nd Steward..
of aaooBi,tina the ttiitd Toeaday

month.

CHCItCH. Preachl. (flat 2d
CHRISTIAN In each month at 11

a i... I'ruyr n.eelinR T'uumday areu.nn,
Chriatian 00 1'a.tor.

l)auglitrr of Uebekah.
ItEltKKAH I.ODOK NO

nll.LSBoRO K. nioela in Odd Icllowa
Hull ry batunluy eening.

M. VA

CAMP NO. W . MEETS

Xl eTry and and 4lh tkiturday nijjlit, at
Webiung'a bull.

A. 0. I'.
OHO Lt'DOE KO. 61. A. O. D.

UILII Mrelt every rtrat aid third
Kriday owning eaob month.

p. r ii.
I1.LHHOKO OUAJfOF, Kf. 73, oWII and ano Itn r aayaoi wawn.

I. O. it. t .

ONTKZCMA LODGU. NO. BO. n
uvlm.k ...ntni;i at M oVlock.ln l.O.

i. ball. Viaitora mad welcome.

I)rtrr cf Hanoi.
flMlE DEGRIE Vt HONOK. A, O. V.

X. W., aneeia in WebrunK'' ha.l rfrr
first and third Fiiduy or each
month.

Rulhban Msttra.
TEMPLE NO. 10, R. P.,

1JHKNIC1A Sni and 4'h Friday in each
month at 7 :) o'clock in Wehrung'allall.

k. of r.
LODGE, NO. 34. K. OF P,1)lltlNIX in M v.jiuc Hall on Uonday

wnintt of eaeh week. Sojoarainn brethren
Iruniad to lodK aaoetina.

A. Y. A. Jl
flll'ALITY I.ODGK NO. 6. A. V. A A. M..

JL weotteTnry balnrday Diuhl on M aftof
mil navon of ea:h month.

O. E.
rpl'ALATlS CHAPTKR. NO. 81.0. K.S,

1 meet at Maaonlc Tom pie on I bo 2nd
and 4ih Tut-ada-y oi each month.

BA?IH0iO
INOPP KK1.L0WBHALL ON

MEETS tirnt and tlurd Kridaya of eicU
month, at li.WoVloca,. f, m.

vex. ransom vjst, o. , a. r
KFM.rtW! HALLOSMKKTSISOPD t'lird Saturday of tacn

luoiith, at .MO o'clock p. m.

Mount for ?urup j uiurw at the
Ikdkpkndkxt office, 1 do ud
half for cts.

Tbe Chicago Herald of October 7,
printed the following from Walter
Wellruan, its a corres
pondent!

The United State and Gi eat Brit
ain have reached an agreement cor
oerning the latboiain canal question,
and the new treaty will be present
ed to tbe Senate for its raditicatioo
early In the cominjf session. I am
now able to give the substance of
this treaty. It provides :

1. Fot abrogation of the old
CJayton-Bulw- er treaty in toto.

2. For a neutral Uthrnian canal,
in case one be constructed by the
United Staled, open in time oi peace
to the ships of ail nations upon equal
terms.

S. This neutrality Is guaranteed
by tbe United States alone, and
other maritime powers are not invit-
ed to participate in such guarantee.
Great Britain is infcreutially ona of
the guarantors, bemuse she is a party
to this treaty.

4. In case of war the United
States reserves the right to take such
steps for its own protection aa it
may deem proper.

It will be seen that the new treaty
meets the principal objections whicb
were offered to the old

convention which led to its re
jection by the Senate.

While tho principi" of neutrality
la asserted, tho United States alone
guarantees that neutrality, and no
European powers are iuvited to give
tbelr assent to it.

It waa this feature more than any
other which led to the defeat of the
former treaty. Many senators were
willing to join with Great Britain in
a guarantee of the neutralily cf the
proponed new waterway, because
Eogland already enjoyed certain
treaty rights upon the isthmus.' But
they were decidedly unwilling to in-

vite other European nations to give
their assent. Those Dations had no
standing In tbe case, and it was
deemed most nawlee to invite them
to participate in a purely American
enterprise with which they had no
direct concern.

By the terms of the new treaty the
United States may In time cf war
deal with tbe canal hs it deems be--t
for its own interests. It may cloe
the canal to the ahips of i!s enemies,
and could, if it were thought advis-
able (which no one believes it ever
will be,) fortify the channel of its!
termini.

In the broad sense the isthmian
waterway is to be
The United States is to build it and
to have complete control of it, un-

hampered by enerous restneti os.
The government of Great Britain

has met this question in a liberal
spitlL It has assumed that it was
its duty to place no utinecesiry ob
stacles In the way of a work promis-
ing so much of importance and value
to the commercial world.

It has proceeded upon the princi-
ple that the canal is built for com-

merce, not for war, and that a guar
antee of nondiscrimination fa after
all, the most important desideratum.
On this point the United Slates and
Great Britain were able to agree, be-

cause the United States has never
sought the right to rit preferential
tolls In favor of American commerce.

Not even the senators who defeat
ed the treaty con

tended for that. ,
They ere willing the canal should

be thrown open to commerce on
equal terms, realizing that the econo

mic advantages mtut necessarily ac
crue principally to tbe geographical
situation.

Tbe British statesman who had to
deal with this problem quickly pre- -

cetred that any insistence upon an
Internationally guaranteed neutral-

ity In time of war must surely come
to nothing, as it was a concession
which tbe people of the United States
would never assent to, If Kogland
Insisted upon that, the chances were
the canal would be built without ref
erent to ber tieaty rights in any
way. By standing out lor every
thing she would gain nothing and
loaealL

Ambassador Chuato wilt brio; to
the United States a draft of the newj
treaty and President R iosevelt w!!lj
soon nave u in m nnu'is. mr
President will be able to discu-- s it in
his forthcoming meagQ to Con-

gress), lie warmly approves of it.
It meets almost exactly ibo princi
ples for which he contended a year
ago. He aever opposed neutrality,
providing It did not bind the bands
of the United States ia time of war.
He never insisted upon fortifications.

advocated preferential Ur.

Tk'Jt, TOSUCK, w. . To.vftri
Notary I'uMic.

TilOSIl. E. U TU5GIE,

TTORNEYS-AT-LA-

HILLEBOUO, OHEUON.

Orioi: RVoui3,, a 5, Korean Block.

W. 5. BRETT,

1T0RNEYS-AT-LA-

UILLFBOl'-O-, ORE iOM

Orocs: Central Block. Room 6 and J.

11E5I0X UOWSAS,

jTTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

fciLLSBOUO, GBEGON.

Omcnt Boom 6 and 7. Morgan block.

II. T. tUGI.ET,

A TTOUNEY AND
COUN'CEIXR.AT.LA V

HILLHBOP.O OiiiGO-N- .

Orrics: Tr Delta Drug Store

JOIIS M. WALL,

TTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

IIILLSBOUO, OREGON.

riailpy-Morga- n BIck fc, Roomii 1 & i

8. T. LISKLATEK, M. 11. C. .

AND SURGEONpiIYSICIAN
lULLtiUOItO, OKGON.

i ak M.iilrifnM. eftat of (onrt
H.ao. slie'ra he will bx found at all hutln
when not viaititm patienw.

J. P. TAMIESlE, . J.,

C P. R. R. SURGEON,
HILLSBOKO, OREGON. .

Ornea r Kaamrwci : corner Third
and Main Ktreeta. Otlio hosrs, .oO to -'

a. m., 1 to 6 and 7 to p. m. Telephone to
raldenoe from Brook A Bela' Drugstore at
all boon. All aalla ptumptly winded,
ni((ht ot bay.

F A. liAILET, X. L

pHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

UltXSBOUO, OUEGON.

OIIIm Mornan-Baile- y flock, up stairs,
riHiina 12, lii and 15. Kesidcnoe, 6. W. Cor.
Baa Line and beoond itrotta.

L'oth 'Phone.

J.E. ADK1SS,

Dentist,
hillsboko, oregon.

Orrica llot'BS : 9 a. m. to 4 :30 p. m.

Office in Union block over Pharmacy

It. MIO,
fJENTIST,

FOftEBT GROVE, OREGON

Reatarti "iial teeth $6) per set. Cement
and Amalgam fillings 50 cn:s each. Uold
tilling Iroui 1 up. Vitalized air for pain--

lufj extraction.
Umcn threa door north or Brick

atore. Olfioa honra from V a, m. tot p. m.

THKOlfcH I'TAII AM COLOR ADO.

The Klettl trip to the ca t during
the heat of Sutuuii r U via the Rio
Grande Westt ro and Denver di Rio.

Graudcs RaUroadrf, the J d

"Scenic Line of tho Wcrld." The
extremes of temperature are never

oit t, and jiartht'iiers are sure of hav-

ing a delightfully cocl rido throush
the Heart of the Rocky JiouuUin.',
and a view by daylight ot ectnory
which I nowhere aurpaaeed.

If desired, a atop eurouto may be

made at quaint and picturesque
SaJtLake City, the "City of the
Saints," Glenwood BTing, Lead-vlll- e,

Colorado Springs, PueLIo,

Denver, or any intermediate point.
There are three daily trains leav-

ing Salt Lake City for all point
eaat, which hae cloae connections
from the North wot via eilher O. R.
A N. Co,, or the Southern Pacifle Co.

These trains are equipped with
Through Sleepers (Stainiard and
Tourlct,) Free Rcclimns Chair Curs

and a perfect Dinintc Car Service.
l"eraitially Conducted Excurion,

Incharjroif corufx-ten- t anj cmirte-o- at

manager, are run several time
a week without rhar.jre ot mm to
Denver, Omaha, Kau4 XHy, !t.
Louirf, Chicago, BuQalo, New York,
Boston and ail radtrj-- cit.es.

Tickets are on aie at ai! lUilroiirt

Ticket olUci. For further Informa-

tion and chenptat rate, apply to
J. 1). Mansfield,

GoneralAit'nt,
124 Third St., Portland, Orrgon.

6W
Tai signature i aa terr Box cf tke genaia
Laxative Bromo-Quini- ne t

aana m Bv

State Hay long baa labored, lie did
not succeed a year ago becauso of
unexpected opposition to certain
features of the treaty which be had
negotiated.

Instead of sulking in hla tent, he
cheerfully ' accepted the popular
judgment and went on with his
work, showing no narrow pride of
opinion, btit, to the contrary, the
breadth and strength of a public ser
vant who was sincerely anxious to
serve his country. In this sense tbe
outcome now seemingly so well as-

sured will be a personal victory for
him. His name will be linked to
one of the greatest treaties of mod
ern times. .

Great Britain has met tbe United
States more than half way in these
negotiations, without any piedgo or
understanding whatsoever as to the
Alaskan boundary or any other
question in dispute between the two
nations. The canal problem was
considered and solved solely upon
its own merits.

For sprains, swellings and lame
ness there is nothing so good as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try. it.
For sale by the Delta drug store.

A vYOBTllY SUCCESSOR.

Something New I'ader
" TheSun.

All Doctors have tried to cure
catarrh by tbe use of powders, acid
gases, Inhalers and drugs in psnte
form. Tbeir powders dry up toe
uiucuous membranes causing them
to crack open and bleed. The pow
erful acids used in the inhalers have
entirely eaten away the same mem- -

pranes that tbelr makers bav aim
ed to cure, while pastes' antf oint
ments cannot reach the disease. .An
old and experlenoed practitioner
who has for many years made a close
study and specialty of tbe treatment
of catarrh, has at last perfected a
treatment which when fanniuiiy
used, not only relieves at once, but
permanently cures catarrh, by re.
movinir tbe cause, stopping: tho dis
cbarges and curing all Inflammation.
It Is the only remedy Known to
science that actually reaches the af-
flicted parts. This wonderful reoi
edv is known as "nunies, me
guaranteed catarrh cure" and is sold
at the extremely low price of one
dollar, each package containing In-

ternal and external medicine suffi-
cient for a full month's treatment
and everything necessary to its per-
fect bee.
"Snuffles" is tbe only perfect catanh
cure ever made and is now recognis-
ed as the only safe and positive cure
for that annoying and distrusting dis-

ease. It cures all inflammation
quickly and permanently and is also
wonderlully quick to relieve hay
fever or cold in the bead.

Catarrh when neglected often leads
to consumption "Snuffles" will save
you it you use It at once. It la no
ordinary remedy, but a complete
treatment which is positively guar-arntee- d

to cure catarrh in any form
or stage If used according to tbe di-

rections which accompany each
package. Don't delay but sent for it
at once and write full particulars as
to your condition and you will re-

ceive special advice from tbe discov-

erer of this wonderful remedy re-

garding your case, without cost to
yon beyond tbe regular price of
"Snufflea" the -- 'guaranteed catarrh
cure."

Sent prepaid to soy address in tbe
United States or Canada on receipt
of one dollar. Address Dept. E 7oO,

Edwin B. Giles A Company, 2XiQ,

and 2332 Market Street, 1'bila-delphi- a.

Don't forget that Schulmerich
Bros., carry a complete line of hard- -

ware.

When you cannot sleep lor cough-ir-j,

it is hr-dl- y nexssary that any
one shor'd toll you that you need a
few dotes of Chamberlain's Cough
RemeJy to allay the irritation of the
throat and make sh?p possible. It
is good. Try it. For sale by the
Delta drug store.

If a newspaper seuks to breed dis
content in you cast It aside; 'tis but
a play upon passions In order to reap
a subscription. No upright editor
will endeavor to discourage a poor
man and make bis burden harder
than ever to bear. There are al
ready too many dark pictures. More
bright colors are needed In the
paintings.

When you have no appetite, do
not relish your food and feel dull
effr eating, you may know that
you need a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price,
25 cents. Samples free at 'tbe Delta
drug store.

000 gold dredfrer on the (he John
Day River.

Through the kindness of Charles
Martin, the citixens ot Hubbard have
access to over 1300 books, which he
has placed in the room over the
postornce.

William Allen had the largest po-

tatoes of the season on exhibition last
week, says the Lostine leader.
Among them were tbreo that averag-

ed three pounds and six ounces each.

Approximately 1,750,000 bushels
of wheat are htoied In tho warehous
es of the Washington A Columbia
River railroad in Umatilla county.
This Is evenly dmtributed among the
various stations. " .

The Altorian reports that tho
Northern Paciflc Railroad Company
has offered 13,500,000 for the Astoria
and Columbia River railroad. Ham
mond bad not sold at the date tho
report was made public

Thomas MoEwfn has received a
telegram from Milwaukee capitalists
stating that a representative will ar- -

v

rive noon to negotiate with the in
corporators of the projected electric
railway bitweeu Suinpter . and
Bourne, says a Sumpter paper.

Tbe oil fields above Vale, Malheur
County, are creating u excltment
next to the famous Big Bend gold
fever a few weeks ago. More than
12,000 acres are now located and a
half dozen suryeyltig parties are In
tbe field. The hotels at Vale are
crowded.

Strawberries of home product havo
again app 'sretl on Kn local market
at Walla Walla after an aUcnco of
over three montna." They came
from the foothills, high up, and are
fairly plentiful, retailing at 13 cents
a box. The quality is good and tixe,
quite large. Milton Englo.

W. II. Butler brought In a sample
of ore from the Daniel Boono clrini
in Quarts Gulch that will assay
$2000 to the ton, says the Canyon
City News. He says they have
taken out fiOO pounds of rock thut is
as rich as this eamplo and that tho
ledge from which this was taken
pans out rich' from the very grass
roots.

So far this season steel head salmon
have not made their appearance In .

the streams of the Lostine country.
Heretofore at this t'me ol the year
they were very plcutiful In both the
South Fork and Wallowa Rivers,
It is said that a dam has been, placed
at the mouth of Sulmou River which
prevents them from going up into
those streams.

Tho latest news front the Malheur
oil fields is to the effect thnt loca

tions and locators have become so

thick that the County Recorder Is
obliged to Insist that the applicants
form in line and take their turn
when they come to file their applica
tions, Very little land remains to
be taken up as oil land, all that is .

valuable having been taken.

Mr. Peck, in charge of tho party
surveying a line for too isortnern
Pacific from Scappoose to Tillamook,
has informed tho Tillamook. Herald
that he will probably reach' Tilla
mook Octotier 20. The routo is a.

rough one but a railroad can bo con-

structed cheaply. The summit will
be tunneled for a distunce of 700

iect, and the crossing of the South
Fork of the Nthalem will, bo made
at Vine Maplo pristoalce. The party
Is now Just beyond Foley postofflce.

Clarence Miller, ' of Aurora, met
With a serious accident Saturday that
came near nein iniai, i
working at a st-a- Wood saw.
Someone threw a stick o: wood

against the saw, causing It to brpik

in two and fly off the macdrcl. One
part struck Clarence on the lower
part of tbe chest and made a turn
upward, tho teeth cuttlf.g through
tbe clothing and dc"p into tl.e flMi,
inflicting a dozen wounds. The
main force of the blow was p'nt di
rectly sgainst the chest and a tooth
had gone deep into the breast-bon- e.

The first wound was in the a Women
and had it been ju-- t a trills tlepT
It would havq caurl Internal hem.
'jrrage. Tbe last was on tha side of
the neck and direct y over the Jugu- -'

Ur vein, but fortunately not deep
enough to injure it.


